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Farewell My Family

Farewell my Family, don’t weep

For i’m at peace now, just asleep.
Farewell my Family, i’m not alone.

the “mighty maker” has led me saFely home.
just think back over the many years,

how the Family seemed so strong, holding back tears.
yet god somehow always made a way

and i thanked him every night For another day.
be good my Family, always love each other.

be strong my Family, strong in heart.
the blood ties, no one can ever part.

and iF somewhere i made a mistake

as you live many will you make.
Farewell my Family, i’ve been called away.

walk with god, trust in god

each and every day.
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we, the Family, express sincere and heartFelt appreciation 
For the many acts oF kindness you have shown during this 
time oF bereavement.  whatever you did to console our 
hearts, we sincerely thank you.  may god bless you all! 
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Obituary
MR. JOHNNY DAVIS was born on September 12, 
1948 in Augusta, Georgia. He was a member of the 
Antioch Baptist Church.

Johnny was a graduate of Lucy Craft Laney 
Comprehensive High School Class of ‘65.

After graduating from high school, Johnny worked 
for the Bell Auditorium to Clear Water, Finishing 
Plant to King Mill from King Mill to FPL Foods 
where he retired, because of his illness.

Johnny sang with the Spiritual of Harmony from 
1980-1985. His ultimate goal was to become a gospel 
singer and be able to give back to the community.

He is survived by: Mrs. Phyllis Davis of Augusta, 
Georgia; Frank Davis (Sherly) of Augusta, Georgia; 
four children, Timothy Davis (Julia) of Augusta, 
Georgia, Cameron Davis, Sr. (Tangela) of Columbia 
County, Gloria Perrin (Anthony, Sr.) of Augusta 
Georgia and Jeffrey Miles of Aiken County; 
grandchildren, Jessica Richardson, Chalette 
Richardson, Julius Turner, Anthony Perrin, Jr., 
Cameron Turner, Jasmine Davis, Kimberly Davis, 
Cameron Davis, Jr. and Glojohnda Perrin; and a 
host of nieces, nephews and great grandchildren.

Goodbye Dad
It’s never the right time, to say goodbye.

I will miss you, Dad, and here is why.
You taught me so much: to show no fear,

To always have fun, and face the day with cheer.

You were always so able, so fast and so strong.
In your little girl’s eyes, you could do no wrong.

You would always listen, and you never pried.
You were the arms around me when I cried.

You never looked for praises,
And you were never one to boast.

You were always there for those you loved the most.

You worked so hard, and those strong working hands
Led me through life and helped me understand

That life can be hard, and tough, and sad,
But through it all I had my Dad.

And because of you,
I understood that life was actually pretty good.

I believe in you and will follow your path,
And when things go wrong, I’ll look back and laugh.

I hope you can hear me so I can let you know
That you were and will forever be my superhero.

So yes, today I am full of sorrow,
But I will smile a little more with each tomorrow.

So please, Dad, go, be at rest 
And know to me 

You were always the best.

I love you so much and miss you every day!

Order of Service
Presiding, Reverend Beatrice Olden

Processional ...................................... Family and Friends

Scripture ...................................Reverend Casetta Heard

Prayer ....................................... Reverend John Lockhart

Solo .......................................................... Andrae Abrams

Remarks ............................... Reverend Thomas Gordon
as a Friend

Anthony Perrin, Jr.
as a grandson

Selection .................................................................. Choir

Acknowledgements .................................... Rosa Abrams

Selection .................................................................. Choir

Eulogy .......................................... Reverend K.B. Martin

Recessional

Interment .................... Mount Olive Memorial Gardens
3666 Deans Bridge Road

Hephzibah, Georgia
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